Maternal separation (MatSep) is a model of behavioral stress during early life. We reported that MatSep exacerbates ANG II-induced hypertension in adult male rats. The aims of this study were to determine whether exposure to MatSep in female rats sensitizes blood pressure to ANG II infusion similar to male MatSep rats and to elucidate renal mechanisms involved in the response in MatSep rats. Wistar Kyoto (WKY) pups were exposed to MatSep 3 h/day from days 2 to 14, while control rats remained with their mothers. ANG II-induced mean arterial pressure (MAP; telemetry) was enhanced in female MatSep rats compared with control female rats but delayed compared with male MatSep rats. Creatinine clearance (Ccr) was reduced in male MatSep rats compared with control rats at baseline and after ANG II infusion. ANG II infusion significantly increased T cells in the renal cortex and greater histological damage in the interstitial arteries of male MatSep rats compared with control male rats. Plasma testosterone was greater and estradiol was lower in male MatSep rats compared with control rats with ANG II infusion. ANG II infusion failed to increase blood pressure in orchidectomized male MatSep and control rats. Female MatSep and control rats had similar Ccr, histological renal analysis, and sex hormones at baseline and after ANG II infusion. These data indicate that during ANG II-induced hypertension, MatSep sensitizes the renal phenotype in male but not female rats. maternal separation; sex hormones; renal damage; orchidectomy MATERNAL SEPARATION (MatSep) is an established model of chronic early life stress in rodents that induces permanent phenotypic changes, especially in response to secondary stressors in adulthood (21) (22) (23) 33) . Numerous studies show a sexual dimorphism in adult MatSep rats related to behavioral and/or neurological outcomes. For instance, environmental stress models, such as early handling and prenatal stress, have revealed that male rats are more susceptible to develop anxiety and exacerbated acute stress responses than female rats (8, 36, 55) . Yet, several studies have reported that female rats exposed to MatSep distinctively display greater emotional reactivity to novel stressors (41), higher levels of corticosterone, and ACTH (46), greater hypercapnic respiratory response (7), and depressive-like behavior (32), compared with male MatSep rats. Thus, MatSep may influence distinct mechanistic pathways in a sex-specific manner. Conversely, discrepancies in the literature exist regarding outcomes of MatSep, which may be due to the characteristics of the stressor used, strain of animal, and/or duration of the MatSep protocol.
MATERNAL SEPARATION (MatSep) is an established model of chronic early life stress in rodents that induces permanent phenotypic changes, especially in response to secondary stressors in adulthood (21) (22) (23) 33) . Numerous studies show a sexual dimorphism in adult MatSep rats related to behavioral and/or neurological outcomes. For instance, environmental stress models, such as early handling and prenatal stress, have revealed that male rats are more susceptible to develop anxiety and exacerbated acute stress responses than female rats (8, 36, 55) . Yet, several studies have reported that female rats exposed to MatSep distinctively display greater emotional reactivity to novel stressors (41) , higher levels of corticosterone, and ACTH (46) , greater hypercapnic respiratory response (7) , and depressive-like behavior (32) , compared with male MatSep rats. Thus, MatSep may influence distinct mechanistic pathways in a sex-specific manner. Conversely, discrepancies in the literature exist regarding outcomes of MatSep, which may be due to the characteristics of the stressor used, strain of animal, and/or duration of the MatSep protocol.
Men are at greater risk for cardiovascular and renal disease than age-matched premenopausal women (17, 56) . Furthermore, sex-related differences have been reported in the current treatment of cardiovascular disease, in which women display worse outcomes than men (49) . In animal models, ANG II-infused male rats show exacerbated hypertension that correlates with greater vascular and renal damage (20, 30, 38, 59) . Sex steroids modulate the expression and activity of the various components of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone sytem (RAAS), especially in the kidney (12, 18, 34, 48) , thus playing an important role in the mechanism underlying hypertension in males. Androgens, specifically testosterone, contribute to the progression of hypertension and renal injury in Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats, spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR) and Dahl salt-sensitive rat strains (14, 15, 51, 58, 59) . A large body of evidence suggests that androgens influence the development of hypertension via direct actions within the kidney. Ganten et al. (10) have shown that surgical or chemical castration of SHR resulted in a marked reduction in hypertension development. Similarly, it has been shown that testosterone is essential for the full development of hypertension in SHR (40) . Coffman's laboratory (2) (3) (4) , as well as others (12, 37) , demonstrated the critical role of the kidney in ANG II-induced hypertension, especially related to the role of inflammation. It is well accepted that a predisposition to renal dysfunction contributes to the pathogenesis of hypertension (3, 12, 13) . Accordingly, we designed experiments to test whether MatSep enhances ANG II-induced hypertension in female rats similar to that in male rats. We found that MatSep in female rats also sensitizes these rats to ANG II-induced hypertension. Thus, renal functional and structural outcomes in the MatSep model were determined to address whether there is a sex difference in the renal mechanisms of blood pressure control developed by the exposure to early life stress. We also determined the status of plasma levels of testosterone and estradiol in male and female, control, and MatSep rats at baseline and in response to ANG II. MatSep in male rats revealed a distinct profile of sex hormones at baseline and in response to ANG II; therefore, we also performed experiments in orchidectomized rats to study the role of sex hormones as a potential mechanism contributing to blood pressure sensitivity in male rats exposed to MatSep.
METHODS
Early life stress: maternal separation protocol. Maternal separation (MatSep) was performed as previously described using offspring from WKY breeders (24) . All experiments were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and were approved and monitored by the Georgia Health Sciences University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Approximately half of the male and female pups from each litter were removed from their mother's cage, and their tails were snipped and cauterized with silver nitrate for identification as "MatSep". From postnatal days 2 to 14 of life, MatSep pups were separated from their mothers and littermates, at the same time of day by transferring the pups to a clean cage in an incubator (30 Ϯ 1°C) for 3 h. Groups exposed to MatSep comprised rats from at least three different litters. The control group animals were the nonhandled counterparts that remained with their mother. Weaning was performed at postnatal day 28, and experiments were conducted with adult rats (12-14 wk old).
Osmotic minipump and telemetry transmitter implantation. Rats were implanted with telemetry transmitters at 10 wk old (Data Sciences, St. Paul, MN), as previously described (22) . Mean arterial pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR) were continuously recorded throughout the study using the Dataquest ART Acquisition program (Data Sciences International). After recovery (10 days) and a baseline period (7 days), rats were anesthetized with isoflurane (2% in O 2 at 1 l/min) and shaved in the interscapular region. Osmotic minipumps with ANG II (65 ng/min, model 2002 for 14-day infusion; Alzet, Palo Alto, CA) were implanted subcutaneously under sterile conditions, according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Metabolic cages. Rats were placed in metabolic cages for determination of water and food intake and urine excretion. After 2 days of acclimation, 24-h collections were taken at baseline and day 14 of ANG II infusion. Blood sampling (500 l) was obtained from tail snipping for creatinine determination following urine collection.
Creatinine clearance and proteinuria. Creatinine concentration in plasma and urine was measured by the kinetic Jaffé method using a 10% picric acid solution in NaOH and reading after 15 min in a microplate set for dual wavelengths at 490 nm (read) and 620 nm (reference). Creatinine clearance (Ccr) was calculated using the following formula: Ccr (ml/min) ϭ (urine creatinine/plasma creatinine) ϫ urine flow rate.
Urinary protein excretion was determined by a colorimetric assay using the Quick Start Bradford Dye Reagent 1ϫ (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). After 5 min of incubation, sample reading was performed in a microplate at 595 nm. The measurements were related to the 24-h urine volume and expressed as mg protein/day.
Renal histopathology. Separate groups of rats were used for baseline and after 14 days of ANG II infusion for renal histological analysis. Kidney sections were stained with periodic acid-Schiff, as well as hematoxylin and eosin for scoring of renal damage (43) . To assess the renal damage score, we assigned a semiquantitative grade of severity (0, 1, 2, or 3, indicating that the feature was absent, mild, moderate, or severe, respectively) to each of the following morphological attributes: thickening, necrosis, thrombosis, and hyalinosis of interstitial arteries; tuft necrosis, hyalinosis, and thrombosis of glomerular capillaries; and necrosis and thrombosis of glomerular arterioles and tubulointerstitial fibrosis. Thirty randomly selected nonoverlapping fields of renal cortical interstitium and glomeruli were examined at ϫ200 and ϫ400 magnification, respectively, and the means of the values were calculated for each sample. In a subset of male and female ANG II-infused rats, kidneys were perfusion-fixed and prepared, as described previously to assess CD68-positive macrophage infiltration (ED-1; Serotec, Kidlington, Oxford, UK) and CD3 for T-cell infiltration (43, 51) . To quantify the interstitial infiltration of T cells and macrophages, the appropriate software (DPController; Olympus Optical, Tokyo, Japan) was used to convert the image, and a 500-m ϫ 500-m grid was superimposed onto the image at ϫ40 magnification. Twenty grids from each slide were viewed, and positive cells were counted. Stained sections were viewed with an Olympus BX40 microscope (Olympus America) on a brightfield setting fitted with a digital camera (Olympus DP70, Olympus America). All of the measurements were made in a blinded fashion.
Sex hormones in plasma. Separate groups of rats were used for baseline and after 14 days of ANG II infusion for plasma analysis. Testosterone (EIA, Cayman, Ann Arbor, MI) and estradiol (RIA, Beckman Coutler, Brea, CA) were measured in plasma stored at Ϫ80°C from male and females during baseline and after ANG II infusion.
Orchidectomy. At 9 wk of age, male rats were castrated under anesthesia (isofluorane 2% by inhalation) using aseptic techniques as previously described (50) . Orchidectomized rats recovered for up to 3 wk, and chronic ANG II infusion was performed, as described above. In a separate group of male rats, surgical castration was conducted following telemetry device implantation. A group of intact male rats were used as controls.
Statistical analysis. Telemetry data are presented as means Ϯ SE value of 24 h. For statistical analysis, 72 time points for every 24 h (10-s average value every 10 min) for each rat were computed. For blood pressure, comparisons between male and females were made by repeated-measures two-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni post hoc test. For single time point measurements, comparisons between male and females were made by two-way ANOVA followed by a Bonferroni post hoc test. Comparisons between same-sex control and MatSep measurements were by unpaired Student's t-test. A value of P Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statistical analyses were conducted using Prism 5.01 (GraphPad Software, 2007).
RESULTS

Metabolic parameters.
Food and water intake, urinary flow rate, body weight, and kidney weight were similar within male and female groups at baseline (Table 1) . Food intake was unchanged by ANG II infusion in male and female control and MatSep rats (Table 2 ). However, water intake and excretion were similarly increased in male and female, control, and MatSep rats in response to ANG II (P Ͻ 0.05) compared with baseline conditions (Table 2) .
Cardiovascular function. As we have reported previously (22), MatSep does not influence baseline blood pressure in male rats, yet MatSep significantly enhances ANG II-induced hypertension compared with male control rats (Fig. 1A) . Female rats exposed to MatSep also have similar baseline MAP to control rats (Fig. 1B) , and when infused chronically with ANG II, they displayed an exaggerated hypertension compared with control female rats given ANG II, specifically in days 11 through 14 (Fig. 1B) . The increase in MAP to ANG II infusion in either the control rats or the MatSep rats was similar between the males and females, and the absolute MAP from day 0 to day 14 remained lower in the females (Fig. 1, A and  B) . Although, ANG II-induced hypertension in the female MatSep rats was temporally delayed compared with male MatSep rats (Fig. 1, A and B) .
At baseline, HR was similar in female control and MatSep rats (371 Ϯ 7 and 376 Ϯ 10 bpm, respectively) and male control and MatSep rats (364 Ϯ 8 and 372 Ϯ 7 bpm, respectively). ANG II infusion increased HR similarly in female control and MatSep rats (day 14: 412 Ϯ 17 and 418 Ϯ 16 bpm, P Ͻ 0.05). Conversely, ANG II infusion induced differences between male control and MatSep (day 14: 309 Ϯ 16 and 415 Ϯ 11 bpm, P Ͻ 0.05), as previously reported (24) . Left ventricle/ heart weight ratio was similar after ANG II infusion (day 14) in male control and MatSep (0.83 Ϯ 0.01 and 0.81 Ϯ 0.01, respectively) and female control and MatSep rats (0.78 Ϯ 0.01 and 0.79 Ϯ 0.01, respectively).
Renal function. Measurement of 24-h Ccr showed a significant reduction in male MatSep rats at baseline conditions compared with male control rats. This reduction in Ccr was not significantly worsened in male ANG II-infused rats ( Fig. 2A) . However, female control and MatSep rats displayed similar Ccr either at baseline or after ANG II infusion (Fig. 2B) .
At baseline, urinary protein excretion was increased in male MatSep rats compared with male control rats (P Ͻ 0.05). In female control and MatSep rats, protein excretion was similar although significantly lower compared with male rats. In response to ANG II, urinary protein excretion was similarly increased in male and female rats from both control and MatSep groups (Table 2) .
Renal histopathology analysis. No significant renal damage was observed under baseline conditions in either male or female, control, and MatSep rats (data not shown). In response to chronic ANG II infusion, male MatSep rats displayed a renal damage score in the mild to moderate range, specifically in renal interstitial arteries (Fig. 3A) . Mild to absent renal damage was observed in tubules and glomeruli in male control and MatSep rats infused with ANG II. Female control and MatSep rats given ANG II showed a moderate renal damage score in interstitial arteries (Fig. 3B) . Renal damage score in tubulointerstitial and glomerular arteries and glomeruli were mild to absent in all groups (Fig. 3, A and B) . The number of renal inflammatory cells was determined in male and female, MatSep, and control rats infused with ANG II. The number of monocytes/macrophages (CD68-positive cells) was similar in male control and MatSep rats in the renal medulla and cortex (Fig. 4A) . Female control and MatSep rats showed similar CD68-positive cells in renal cortex and medulla; however, they were significantly reduced compared with male rats (Fig. 4B) . Male MatSep rats displayed a greater number of CD-positive cells (general marker of T cells) in the renal cortex compared with male control rats, while CD3-positive cells were unchanged in renal medulla (Fig. 4C) . Female control and MatSep rats showed similar numbers of CD3-positive cells in renal cortex and medulla (Fig. 4D) .
Plasma levels of sex hormones. At baseline conditions, MatSep did not influence testosterone or estradiol levels in either male or female adult rats although, as expected, the levels were significantly different between the sexes (Fig. 5, A  and B) . Chronic ANG II infusion significantly reduced sex hormone levels in male and female rats (P Ͻ 0.05). ANG II-infused male MatSep rats displayed reduced testosterone levels compared with control rats (Fig. 5A) . Female control and MatSep rats showed a similar reduction in testosterone levels (Fig. 5B) . ANG II-infused male MatSep rats displayed a dramatic decrease (to levels below detection) in the estradiol levels (Fig. 5C ). ANG II reduced sex hormone levels in female control and MatSep rats similarly (Fig. 5, B and D) .
Effects of castration on renal function and blood pressure. As indicated in Table 3 , orchidectomy (ORX) in male rats did not have an effect on body weight, water and food intake, and urine volume in control or MatSep rats. Ccr was similar in control and MatSep ORX rats at baseline conditions. Proteinuria was significantly attenuated in control and MatSep ORX rats compared with intact rats. Chronic ANG II infusion reduced Ccr similarly in ORX control rats (from 1.46 Ϯ 0.07 to 0.71 Ϯ 0.05 ml/min, P Ͻ 0.05) and MatSep rats (from 1.28 Ϯ 0.14 to 0.68 Ϯ 0.08 ml/min, P Ͻ 0.05). Proteinuria was similar after ANG II infusion in male control and MatSep ORX rats. ORX had no effect on baseline MAP in control or MatSep rats (102 Ϯ 2 and 105 Ϯ 1 mmHg, respectively). ORX significantly attenuated the MAP response to ANG II in control and MatSep groups compared with intact rats (Fig. 6 ). There was no difference in blood pressure response between control and MatSep rats following ANG II infusion; at day 14, ANG II infusion increased blood pressure to a similar level in male control and MatSep ORX rats (137 Ϯ 4 and 132 Ϯ 3 mmHg, respectively) in contrast to the enhanced ANG II-induced hypertension observed in control and MatSep intact rats (145 Ϯ 3 and 159 Ϯ 4 mmHg, respectively).
DISCUSSION
This study reveals that MatSep, a model of early life stress, sensitizes the chronic blood pressure response to ANG II in male and female rats. The enhanced hypertension due to MatSep in female rats was temporally delayed compared with male MatSep rats. Male rats exposed to MatSep display reduced Ccr at baseline, and ANG II infusion promotes greater renal vascular damage in the interstitial arteries, as well as T-cell infiltration in the renal cortex correlating to increased blood pressure sensitivity. ANG II infusion also induced a higher testosterone/estradiol ratio in male MatSep rats. Furthermore, castration attenuated the ANG II-induced hypertension in male MatSep rats; thus, gonadal steroids most likely contribute to a more profound hypertensive response in males. We did not observe any differences in renal functional or structural measures or sex hormone profiles in the female control and MatSep rats, either at baseline or with ANG II infusion. Taken together, these results led us to conclude that androgens play a key role in the mechanism by which early life stress increases ANG II sensitivity to the development of hypertension in male rats. Early life stress in female rats also induces a phenotype with enhanced blood pressure sensitivity to ANG II, while the mechanism is apparently independent of renal tissue damage, although further studies are required.
The kidney plays a critical role in chronic blood pressure control (3, 13, 26) . This study focused on several aspects of renal functional and structural outcomes in male and female rats exposed to MatSep. Numerous studies have now shown that the immune system mediates the development of hypertension. Immune cells have the capability to secrete proinflammatory cytokines implicated in immune cell recruitment and tissue damage. Rodriguez-Iturbe et al. (42) have shown that immune cells in the kidney play a role in mediating the development of hypertension. In our studies, male MatSep rats showed greater T-cell, but not macrophage, infiltration in the renal cortex, without a difference in the renal medulla in response to ANG II infusion. Female MatSep rats showed no differences compared with control MatSep rats regarding macrophage or T-cell infiltration. However, the numbers of macrophages were significantly less in the renal cortex and medulla of female rats compared with male rats. These data agree with the literature showing that the immune response, including cytokines and proinflammatory factors, may sensitize blood pressure responses in male more than female rats (1, 31, 54) . Another potential explanation is related to the type and/or quantity of T cells. Recent studies in rats and mice have reported the role of several T-cell subpopulations regulating the inflammatory response associated to hypertension (25, 28) . Naïve CD4 ϩ T cells can differentiate into T helper 17 cells (Th 17) or regulatory T cells (Tregs), which can either promote the development of hypertension or suppress the innate and adaptive immune response, respectively (53) . Also, it has been suggested that female ANG II-infused SHR rats may have more Tregs, and male rats may have more effector T cells or Th17 cells (52) . In this study, a higher number of Tregs in females may contribute to the delayed ANG II-dependent increase in MAP in female vs. male MatSep rats. However, whether exacerbated MAP in MatSep rats is dependent on an imbalance in Tregs/Th17 ratio in males and/or females will provide a rationale for further investigations. At this point, it is unclear whether increased infiltration and/or activation of renal T cells mediate MatSep-dependent sensitivity to ANG II infu- sion. Future studies are planned that will focus on this hypothesis. Testosterone has been shown to mediate interstitial fibrosis and glomerular damage in male rats (39, 59) . On the other hand, estradiol has potent and direct antiproliferative effects on the glomerular mesangium and inhibits mesangial extracellular matrix accumulation, both of which are key events in the development of fibrosis and glomerular sclerosis (11, 19, 57) . However, our data show that ANG II-induced hypertension is correlated to greater renal vascular damage of interstitial arteries in male MatSep rats compared with control rats, without significant damage in tubular structures, glomeruli, or interstitium. Previously, we demonstrated that ANG II infusion increased aortic wall thickness and wall/lumen ratio similarly in control and MatSep rats (24) . We also did not find differences in control and MatSep rats in ANG II-mediated ventricular hypertrophic response. Thus, the study of the renal vasculature may reveal whether the kidney is a specific target of early behavorial stress in male rats.
The presence of higher urinary protein excretion at baseline associated with a lower Ccr in MatSep male rats suggests impaired renal function as a possible mechanism by which MatSep impairs the control of blood pressure. Androgens may play a role in the dysregulation of renal hemodynamics induced by early life stress. This potential mechanism is supported by several studies showing that androgens have increased vascular reactivity in many vascular beds, including the kidney (47) . For instance, it has been shown that androgens mediate ANG II-induced renal artery vasoconstriction (47) . Chronic exposure to physiological concentrations of testosterone increases vascular resistance (35) . In addition, testosterone increased vascular reactivity in coronary artery (16) and aorta (29) in animals and in men (27) . Therefore, male MatSep rats may undergo exacerbated ANG II-induced responses, considering the known effects of androgens in the progress of renal damage and the role of testosterone mediating vascular reactivity (39, 58, 59) .
Several studies have reported sex differences in the endogenous RAAS pathway (44, 49, 58) . Although the RAAS plays an important role in control of blood pressure, this pathway also seems to play a role in the sexual dimorphism of renal injury (39, 49) . Classically, ANG II type 1 receptor (AT 1 R) activation mediates vasoconstriction, vascular hypertrophy and remodeling, inflammatory cell activation, as well as sodium and water retention (45) . Sex steroids are able to modulate the intrarenal renin-angiotensin system in normotensive and hypertensive rat models. Estradiol has been shown to downregulate AT 1 R expression in the kidney, adrenal vasculature, and brain in female normotensive rats (6, 9) . In contrast, testosterone was previously shown to up-regulate angiotensinogen in kidneys of male SHR and mediate hypertension in several rat models (5, 40, 58, 59) . Moreover, many studies support the concept that the presence of testosterone may be more relevant than the absence of estradiol in the renal and vascular damage in hypertensive models, such as SHR or ANG II (39, 40, 48) . However, whether the effect of testosterone on renal injury is hemodynamically mediated in our model needs further investigation. Sullivan et al. (49, 51) have shown that the "nonclassical" RAAS (such as angiotensin type 2 receptor, angiotensin-converting enzyme 2, and angiotensin 1-7) plays an important role in the counterbalancing of blood pressure in SHR female rats, conferring a protective mechanism in the maintenance of lower blood pressure compared with male rats (49, 51) . Because ANG II-induced changes in renal vascular damage and immune cell infiltration were not distinct in MatSep female rats, we speculate that attenuation of the nonclassical RAAS components may be a potential mechanism underlying exaggerated ANG II-induced hypertension in female MatSep rats. However, this hypothesis will need further investigation.
Perspectives and Significance
These data led us to hypothesize that an imbalance in sex steroids plays a pivotal role in the underlying mechanism of enhanced ANG II-induced hypertension in male MatSep rats. Sex differences in disease susceptibility have been consistently attributable to the protective effects of estrogen. However, recent evidence suggests that male hormones may also have an important role in these differences. Further research is needed to address whether an excess of androgens or lack of estradiol plays an important role in the mechanism by which male MatSep rats display heightened hypertension associated with greater renal vascular damage and inflammation.
